
SAYINGS ON A IIARP.

Beraon by Bev. Er. T. DeWltt
Talmage, D. D.

ome l the Sins mid Trouble of Rrth
S. t to IMiisle t hy iol seems 10

Neifleel und Persecute tlie Oio I

Bud Kewsr I the Hull.

Thn subject i f Dr. TilmsTo's rrnent ser-

mon vvns, III -- v HuvIiiks on A Hurp," and
bis text, Psiiluis tlx., vers.. 4: "1 will
open my dunt dyings on a harp." Follow-

ing Is tho sermon:
Tho w r (1 full of th tne xp'lonble, th"

lnipnsiible, the uiif.illiiiniii''!", the
Wo ran not co three stop iu

any direction ivlihn'it ranting np BTntnsta
hnrd wall of mvl"rv, riilil'es puradiw,
profundities, liibvrinttH, prohloins that wi
can not solve, hlerorlyiiliie thai we can lint
dcx'luliur, nimgnims we can not i"ll out,
sphinxes f li.'t will not h nk. For th't
reason, D.ivid In mv l"kt proposed tot ke
tip some of tliHni n. t r and dark things
and try to set li'em Ui hki music "I viU
0eii my dnrlt Muyiima on a hurp."

Sol lO 'k off upon N'loloty id And people
In unhappy co' j'lncllon of cireutntances
and tlioy do tint know what It means and
thoy have a rlirhtto ak, why Is thin! and
why Is limit und I think 1 will be doings
fO' d work by trylnff to explidn some of
these stratum tlilntr und make you more
content with your lot, mid I shall only be
answering g,n nions Ihut huve often been

me. or that we linve all akcd our
selves, while 1 iry to et these inystorli-- t
music and otieu my dark sayln s on a harp.

Imorru 'atlon the first: Why does (!nd
taint out of this world those v.1 o are useful
and whom we c in out so ire and leave alive
and In ROi d nonllh so many who urn only a
nulxani-- or a pn III' e Injury to tlie world 1 1

thought I would neirln with the vory tnuih-- e

tnf all thes eininti Inscrntiili'.e. Mnnyof
the mnt us'ful men and wmn n die nt thirty
or forty years of B'n whll.i you often find

Useless people alive at. sixty ami seventy an I

elirhty. John Car 'less wrote to Bradford,
who was to be put to death, saying:
''Why duth U"d sulTor ine and aueh other
cat erpillars to I've that, can do nothing hut
consume the alms of the church, and tnke
away bo many worthy workmen In the
Lord'e vineyard I" Minllar questions sre
often asked. Ilore are two men. The one Is

a imulu churncier mid a Christian man; he
chooses for a lifetime companion one who
lias been tenderly reared and she Is worthy
of bltn and be Is wnrtbv of her; as merchant
or farmer, or profession il m in, or mechanic,
or urtiHt, he toil to eluci'e and rear his
children; he s ucceedloif. but ho has not yet
established for his fmn ly a full eon potency;
be seems absolutely ln'iiniensilile to that
boiisiiholtl, but one day before he has paid
off the mortgage on his ho so he Is coming
borne through a strong northuast wind, and
a elilll strikes tlirough him and four days of
pneumonia und his earthly career and the
wife and children go Into a struggle for
shelter and food. His next door neighbor
I- - a man who. thou, strong an 1 well, lots
bis wife support bim;hels round at the
frrocery store or some general loafing place
la the evenings while his wife sews; bis
boys are Imitating his example and lounge
and swagger and swear; all the use that
man is In that house Is to rave because the
coffee Is cold when be cornea to a lute
breii k fast, or to sav cutting things about his
wife's looks when be furnishes nothing for
ber wardrobe. The be thing that oon d
happen to that family would be that man's
funeral; but be declines to die; be lives on

nd on and on. Bo we have all noticed that
many of the useful are early cut off whlla
th parasites of society bare great vital
tenacity
' I take np this dark saying on my harp and

adve three or four thmms on the string in
the way of surmising and hopeful guess.
Perhaps the useful mau was taken out of
the world, because he and bis family were
ao construct d that tbey could not have en-

dured some great prosperity that might
have been Just ahead and they altogether
Blight have gone down In the vortex of
worldllness which every year swallows up
ten thousund houebolds. And so be went
while be was bumble and consecrated, sad
tbey were by the severities of life kept
cloe to Christ and lilted for usefulness here
and high seats In lieavon; and whan they
meet at la t before the throne, tbey will

edge that thoutfh the furuoue was hot,
It purl Hod them, and prepared them for an
eternal career of glory and reward for which
no oi ber kind of 11 To could have fitted them.
On the oi T hand, the useloss man lives on
to fifty, or sixty, or seventy yo.irs, because
all the ease he ever can have he must bate
In this world, and you ouht not, there-
fore, begrudge him his earthly lon-

gevity. In all the ages there bus not a
single loafer ever entered heaven. There Is
no place for hi in there to hang ar und. Not
In the temples, for they are ful. of tho most
vigorous, alert and rapturous worship. Not
on the river bank, for th it Is lite plaoe
where the conquerors recline. Nut In the
gates, because there tfljs multitude enter-
ing, and we are told tbut at each of the
twelve gates there Is an angel, and tbut oe--I

lestial guard would nolallow the place to be
blockod up with idlers. If the good aud
useful go early, rejoice for thorn that thoy

I bave so soon got tlirouih with human life,
which st best Is a struggle. And If the use-
less and bod star, rejoico that they may be
out in the world's fresh air a good many
years before their final Incarceration.

Interrogation the second : Why do so many
good people have so much trouble, sickness,
bankruptcy, persecution, the three blue
vultures sometimes putting their florca
beaks into one sot of Jangled nerveaf I thing

tow of a good friend I once bad. He was a
Christian man, an elder In the

church and aa Hilishod a Christian tontle--
man acver walked Broadwac. First bis
general health gave out and he hobbled
around on a cane, an old man at forty. After
a while paralysis struck him. Having by
poor health boon compelled suddenly to
quit business, he lost whut property he bad.
Then his beautiful daughter died. Then
son became hopelessly demo-.to- d. Another
son, splendid of mind and commanding of
prew'Boo, resolved that he would take care
of bis father's household, but under th
swoop of yellow fever at Kernandlna, Fla.,
be suddenly expired. Bo yo know good
men and women who have had enough
troubles, you think, to crush fifty people.
No worldly philosophy could take suoli a
trouble and set It to muslo, or play it on
violin, or fluto, or dulcimer, or sack hut, but
I daro to open that dark saying on a gospel
bsrp.

You wonder that very consecrated people
bavo trouble! Did you ever know any very
ooiisncrated man or woman who had not
bad great trouble! Never. It was through
their troubles sanctified that tbey were
made very good. If you And anywhere la
his city a msn who has now and always
aa bad perfect health, and never lost a
lid, and baa always been popular, aud
ivor bad business struggle or misfortune,
to is distinguished for goodness, pull
ir wife for telogrsph messenger boy

send me word and 1 will drop every.
ng and go right away to look at him.

never nas oeen a man uxs mat.
d never will be. Who are those ar--

igi.nl, LMaluros who mors

V

about without sympathy for others, ant
who think more of bt. Bernard dog,
or an Alderuey cow. or a B uthdown
sheep or a Berkshire pig than of a man I
They never had any trouble, or the trouble
wa never sanctified. Who are those men
who listen with moist eve as you tell them
of Buffeting and who have a pathos In their
voice, and a kindness In their manner, and an
excuse or an alleviation for those gone as
tray t They ure the men who have graduated
at the Royal Academy of Troub e, and tbey
bave the dl loma written in wrinkles on
their own countenance. My I my I What
heartache they had I What tmrs they
have wept I What Injustice they hove
suffered I The mightiest liilluoncj for purl--
Uratlon and snlvalon Is trouble. No dia
mond fit foraorovvn uot I It Is cut. No

Wheal fit for broad till It is ground. There
are only th ve things that c.iti break off

a chain a hummer, a file, or a fi e; and
trouble is all three of them. Tbu greatest
writers, orators nud reformers got much of
their force from trouble. Wnat gave to
Washington Irv ng that exqulsito tender
ness and path which will in.ilio his books
lavorit 's whilo Hid English liu.guaue con
tinues to bo written and Miokonl An early
heartbreak that ho never once mentioned;
and whon, thirty years afier tho death of
Matilda Hoffman, who was to have been his
bride, her father picked up ft piece of

und said! "That Is a piece of
poor Matilda s wortmanshlp," Washington
Irving sank from hilarity Into Hence and
walked away. Out of lh.it lif'titne of grief
the great author dipped his pen's mightiest
reinforcement. ''Calvin's Institutes of Re-

ligion," than w left a more wonderful bock
was nover written by human hnud was be-

gun by tho author at twenty-fiv- e years of
age, been tse of the porsecutlou by Francis,
King of Kronen, furndiiy toiled tor all time
en a salary of eighty pounds a ye r and can-
dles. As nv rv li 'ick of Hie wall of Habylnn
was stumped with tho lett - N, slit iding for
Nebuchiidui zz tr so every pa 't of the tem
ple of Christian bc'iI 'vement is stamped
with tho letter V, st ui ling for trouble.

Wl on in ol le" t i mo a man was to be hon-

ored with knhlitliood he was struck with
the flat of the sword. Hut. llinso who bave
come to the h"iioro' kni thoodin the king-

dom of (loil were first t U"k. not with the
fl.it of ho h . i d, but w It h the keen cd o of the
olme er. To build his ttiagnillcenre of char-
acter Paul could not have spared oue lash,
oua prison, one stoning, one anathema,
one poisonous viper from the band, one ,

shipwreck. Wh t Is true of individuals is
true of nations. The horrors of the Amerl- -

can Revolution gave this cntiniry (his side ,

of tho Misslsg ipl river to in luoeml e and '

the conflict between Kng und and France i

gave the mo-- t or this country west or me
Mississippi to tic United h'tnto-- . France
owned it but Napo eon. fei r ng tbut tn-gla-

would tuke It, prctica)ly made a
present to the Unltnj K'ates 'or he re-

ceived only f l.V ' l of l onMiinB, Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Ku'ii', 'ebnisia, Iowa,
MlnnosnU Colorado, Dakota Montana Wy-
oming and the Indian Territory. Out of
the fire of the American Ilevolutl. n came
this country east of the Misslssipl, out
of the European war came that west
of the Mississippi river. The Brblsh
Empire rose to Its present met wering
grandeur through a gunpo wder plot, and
Ouy Fawkes' conspiracy, and Northampton
Insurrection, and Walter Raleigh's behead- -
Ing, and Boc m's bribery, and Cromwell's
diss lution of Parliament, and the bat tles of
Edge Hill, and Orantham. nnd Newberry,
and Marston Moor, and Nasally, and Dunbar,

ana execution jjouit ton
First, plague, Indon juinely cared It was Diana,
and and could present keep

plot, the ner tempie i burning
Itself, before beoumean lhe

appropriate and beautiful residence for the
human family, bad, according to geology,
to ba washed by universal deluge and
scorched and made incandescent by uni-

versal fires, and pounded by sledge-hamm-

m icebergs and wrenched by earthquakes
that split and shaken by
volcanoes that tossed mountains, and
paaaed through the catastrophes
thousands of yeara before Paradise
became possible and the groveseould shake
out their green banners and the first garden
pour IU carnage of color between the Ulboo
and HlddekcL Trouble a good thing forth
rocks, a good tbii g nai ions, as well aa a
good thing for individuals. Bo when you
push against me with a shsrp interrogation
point, why do good suffer! I otien the
dark saying on a barn, and, though 1 can
neither play an organ or coronet, or haut-

boy, or bugle, or I have taken
some lessons on the gospel barn, aud if you
would like to bear I will play you these i
--All work together for the good of
those who love Ood." "Now no lening
for the present scemeth to be joyous, but

nevertheless afterward it yield-et- b

all possible fruits of righteousness
unto them which are enroised there-
by." "Weeping may endure for a night,

Joy com o h in moruing."
What a sweet thing is a harp, and I won-

der that in Wales, country of my an-

cestors, the h.irp has biciine the n.nioual
Instrument, and that thoy huve festivals
where great pris 'tare offered In the

between harp and barp; or that weird
Sebastian Erard was much of his time b

this ctiorded and vibrating Viangle,
and was satisfied until he had given It a
compass oi six ocutves from E to K with all
the or that when King Haul w a
demented tho of Jesse came before hint
ahd putting his fingers among the charmed
trims of the harp played the devil out of

j the crazed monarch, or that in Heaven there
shall nurpers harping with tho barps. Bo
you will not blame me for opening the dark
say lug on the harp.

Yonr br.rp. e 'remb 'nt saints,
Down ir m b'iilo'S aie;

Loud tn the i i l ' nt lov ulvln
Uultr ly st.lng ss. s!

Interrogation third: WhydiJ a good God
lot aln and trouble come Into the world
when He might bave kept them out! Mr
reply Is, He bad a good reason. He bod
reasons which He could no more make us

In our finite state than fathor
starting out on some great und ehilior.ite
enterprise could make the child
In Its arm-cha- comprehend IU One was
to demonstrate what grandeur of character
may achieved on earth by conquering
erlL Had there been no evil and
no trouble to console, then this uulverae
would never bsve known an Abraham or

Moses or a or an Ezoklol or a
Paul or a Christ or a" Washington or a
John Milton or John Howard, and a
million vlct Ties whloh bsVa been gained
by the oousec rated spirits of all ages
would never have been gained. Hail there
been no battle there would have been no
victory. . Nine-tenth- s snthoms of
Heaven would never have been sung.
Heaven could never bave been a
part of the Heaven that It Is. I will not
say that I glad that aln and sorrow did
enter, but I do Bay that lam glad tbat
after Ood has given all bis reasons to an
assembled universe be will be more honored
tbau if aln and sorrow-ha- never entered,
and tbat the nnfallen oeleatejals will out-

done and will put down their trumpets to
listen and It will be In Heaven when those
who bave oonqaered and Borrow shall
enter, as It would be In small singing
school on earth it Thai berg and
and Wagner and and Rolnberger
and should at onoa enter.
The Immortals that h on rhrtln
ten tliousind bo fore t..., t'.rouo Will
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say, as they close their librettos! "u If
could only sing like that !" But Ood

will sav to those who have never fu lan and
consequently have not been
' You must be silent now; you have not
qualillctttlon for this anthem ' so they sit
with o osed I, is and folded hands and sin-

ners b:, veil by jirr.ee take up the harmony,
for the I'ilil.) says "no man can learn that
son' but the hundred und forty and four
thou i inl which werfi redeem ;J ti'oul the
eurili." ,

A groa' piiTiilnnna who can now do any
thin;; wlih li r voice told me thai when she
fir t started In n.nslc hor teacher In Berlin
told her could he a good sin er. butucor-lainno- i.

a .ocotild never reuch. "And then."
she said, 'i went to work and studied and
pr.cl i'i J for yean until I did reach It." Hut
the son".; of the sinnor redeemed, the Pible

th 'cxii t.'d Icruionlxts who have never
sinno I o iild n t r ii h and nuv. r will reach.
Would you like to h ar mo In a very poor
way piny a su.dcli of that lunel I can give
you only one b rot the m sio on this
gnsiel harp: "Tjntn him that hath love I

us an I o'nslie 1 us from our sins In His own
blood a o.l huh nude us kin js and priests
unto Cod and the Ijmih, io lilin be glory
and dominion forever and evor, Amen."
But In fore l.'iivln this Interrogatory, Why
i od let, .Income Into the world I lot say
that great, battles m to be nothlni but
ni.fferliig an outrage at time of their
occurrence, yet after t ev have been ainng
while past we c m see that It was b tier for
them to have b u n fought, namely, Kulatnis,
Inkeruiaiin. Arbelu, A'tncourt,
Trafalgar, Blenheim, Sedan. So

that the g e it, bailies i gainst sin and
suffering are going on we can see mo tly
that whic'.i is d pi ruble. Kut twenty
tin iisaml y. an from now. standing In glory,
wo she I aoprci i to t iatlUaveu Is better
ulT Horn if the b i t o of this world's siu aud
suffei i .g bad nev.i been projected.

But now I come nearer home and put a
dark sa In I on 111" go-p- luirp, a stye of
question that Is uxked a million times every
year, interrogation fourth: Why do I

have It so hard while others h ive It so easy I

or, why do I have so much diltlculiy in g n

talivcl hci'd wh'te others gn around with
a full p, riemonn iie or, why must I wear
tho-- e plain clothes while others have to
push hard to gel 111"! r earl ruin's closed, so
crowded ore they with brilliant nt'irct or.
why hou d I have to work so hard while
others have three hundred ai.d nlxi.y-fiv- e

holidays every year! They nm 11 p"nctlo-all- y

one question. I uns er them by savin ;.

It is because I he Lord has his favorites and

and Beagemonr, oi t,n nes ; tbinkyou are to be
th and London and for. said that
Are, London insurrection, Ryebousa tne KO(doss, cot be to

and vicissitudes of centuries. Bo J Kph sus be-t-

earth it could , --. WM mtendini uo ,n the birth of

continents,

of

for

the

clarionet,

me
thlngi

elm

grievous;

bnt the

uot the

rompe-tltlo- n

nt
over

no,

semitones,
son

be

gospel

undorslaud the

be
taqiiur

Joshua

of the

thousandth

am

be

sin

GotUohalk
Beethoven

Schumann alt
ha--

we

redeemed!
the

she

navs

me
see

tho

Toulmie,
Lexington

now

the

be puts exliu diselp ino upon you and extra
triul la'cause he hut for you e::tra g ory ex- -

t,. eulliroiieinent, and extra faeiilti
1 bat Is no g .ess of mine but udlv nosay-- Oi

"Whom the Lord lovelb ho chasioneth."
'Well,'' says home one, "I would mt ier

huve a little les. In Heaven i nd a Utile
more here. Discount my heavenly nlie
ten kt cent and lot me now pill It on, a d

overcoat; put me In a loss gorgeous
ro m of the hou e of many manl nis and
let me have a h use here In a bellur neigli-- I

borhoo l." No, no; i nd is uot. going to rob
Heaven, whin i Is to bi your residence for
niue hundr d quadrillion of years to fix up
your a rtbly anode, which you will occupy
at most fur loss than a century, and where
you my perhaps slay only ten years longer,
or om 0n9 yenr r prn ;n, a ,nont!i more.
Now you had bettor choorf ally lot i.od bava
H WBy. for, you see, He bus boon Uklng
enot folks for near seven th usund years,

i ,m, know, now do It, and can see what la
j bmt for you better than you cm yourself.

bltn wbo who was to be Alexander th
Great But I tell you that your Ood and my
Ood Is so great In Small things as well a
large things tbat He c mid atteud th oradl
of a babe and at the same time the burning
of a world.

And Hod will make It all right with yon,
and there Is one song that you will sing
every hour your first ten years iu Hoaven,
and the refrain of that song win be: "I am
so glad Ood did not let me have It my own
way." Your case will be a.l fixod up In
Heaven, and there will be such a reversal of
conditions that we can hardly find each other
for some lime. Sumo of us wbo bavo lived
in first-rat-e houses hue and in first-ra- t

oeighborh oils will be found, becuu e of our
lukewarmness of earthly service, living on
ono of the back street i of the celestial city,
and clear down ut the end of it as No. 8 . or
Is W, or IM while some wbo bud unat
tractive earthly abodes, and a cramped one
at that, will, in the heavenly city, be lu a
bouse fronting the royal plow, right by tb
imperial fouutuln,or on the heigh' s overlook-
ing the River of Life the chariots of salva-
tion baiting at your door while those woo
visit you are muru than conquerors, and those
who are kings aud queuus unto Ood for-
ever. You, my brotb t, and you, my al ter,
who bave it ao hard here will have it ao fine
aud grand there that you will hardly know
yourself, and will feel disposed to dispute
your own Identity, and the Hr.t time I see
you there I will cry out: "Didn't I tell yon
so when you sat down there in the Brook-
lyn Taboriiaclo and looked Inc eduloua be-

cause you thought it too good to be true!"
And you will an.wer: ''You were right, the
balf was not told met" Bo this m ruing I
open your dark saying of despondency and
rom plain ton my guipel barp and give you
Just one bar of music, for I do not pretend
to be much of a player. "The Lamb which
is In the midst of the throne shall lead them
to living fou itulns of water aud Ood shall
wipe away all tears from their ryes." But
I must confess I am a little perplex si bow
some of y iu good Christiana are going to
got through the gate, because there will be
ao many there to greet you and they will
all want to shake hands at once and will all
want the first kiss. They will bavo beard
that you are coming, and they will all press
around to welcome you and will want yoi
to say whether you know them after being
ao long parted.

Amid the tussei and romp of reunion I
will ted you whose hand of welcome you
bod belter first clasp and whose cheek Is
entitled to the first kiss. It Is the hand and
the cheek of Him without whom you would
never have ot there at a 1, the Lord Jesus,
the darling of the skies, as be csles out, "I
bave loved thee with an everlasting love and
the fire could not burn it and the floods
could not drown IL" Then you, my dear
people, having no more a- - for my poor
barp on which I used to open your dsrk
aaylngs and whose chords sometimes
snappod, despoiling the symphony, you will
takedown your own barps from the willows
that grow by the eternal water courses
and play togother those celestial airs,
some of the name of whloh are entitled,
The King in His B.u y," The Laud That

Was Far 0(1." "Jerusalem tb Golden,"
"Home Again," "The Grand March of God,"
The Life Everlasting." And aa the last

dark curtain of mystery Is forever lifted it
will be a though all th oratorios that were
ver beard bad been rolled Into one aad
Israel In Egypt" and "Jephtha's Daugh-

ter" and Beethoven's 'Overture la C and
Rttter's Brst sonata In D minor, and tbe
"Creation" and tb "Messiah" bad been
blown from th lips of on trumpet or been
Invoked by th sweep of on bow or had
dropped from tb vibrating chords ot on
barp.

Bnt hero I mif. nn Imt In trying t
solve the uij. 1 i i i i'i-- t :n in.'.vcry

thst.we have already wondered at; namely l'
Why preachers should keep on after all lb'
hearers are tired! Bo I gather up Into one
great armful all the whys, and hows, and
wherofores oi your ma ana mine, wnicn
we have not had time or the abl ty toi
answer, and write on them tho war la "ad- -'

Journed to etorntty." I rejoice that we do-

not under itund all things now. for II e
did, what would we learn in Heaven! If
we kuew it all down here iu the fre hiiinn
and sophomore class, what would be th
use of going up to stand amid tbe juniors
and Ibe seniors! It we ooutd p it down
oue leg of the Compass and with the
other swoop a circle clear around
all the lnscrutiibles, If we could lift
our llttlo steelyards and ivolgh the
throne of the omnipotent, If wo could with
our seven-da- y cloci mbastiro oternify, what
would be left for heav-ent- rc.vo'iitioul Ho

I move that we die rfully iidjoiirn whut la
now beyond our oomprehen Ion, and us ac-

cording to Roil In, the historian, Alexander
the Oroat huving obtained the gold cak t
In ti bloh D.irlus had k 'P' his rare imrfume.
used that aromatio casket thereafter to
keep his f.ivorlte copy of Homer In, and
mlled tho honk thurofore. trio "edition or

tho o isknt," and at night h put the casket
and bla sword fn I r his pillow, so I put
this day into the prfuinod caikot of your
richest aff clion and boons this promise,
worth rnori) than Homor ever wrote tr
sword ever conquered : "What 1 do thou
knowest not now, but thou shall know
bereuflnr." aud tbat I call the "edition
celestial, f"

A SHOOTING-STAR'- S TALE.

It Kxplalus Why It Ilea lies the Birth la
a He teil ( omlltlnn

If you rub a b t.ou nn a hoard it will be
come wa- m. If you rub two plive of wooa
together you can warm them und you could
eve i pr Juce fire if you posses ed the cun-
ning skill of snmn pe pie whom you are

to tenk of us savages. Nor need
you be surprised to find that I was warmed
by merely rubbing air. IT you visit
a rifle range and pi k up a fratment of a
bullet which has just struck the tarirot you
will II nd it warm; you will even find it so
hut that you will generally drop it. Now,
whence coinesthishe.it! The bullet, was
Ceraiuly cold eio the trigger was pulled.
No doubt there is some heat dovoioued by
theooinbustinn of tho gunpowder, but the
bullet can not b) mush warmed thereby; It
Is, indeed, protected from the Immediate ef-- t

ct of the heat of the powder by the wad.
The bullet Is purtly wanno by ihe friction
of rubbing against tho barrel of the ride,
but doubtless it alio roc Wo, some heat bv
the friction of the air and some from
tbe conseq aenco of its percussion against
tne tar. Yon need not, then, wonder
how it 1 that when l am cheeki-- by your
atmosphere, I ton. am heated. Il member
tbut I move a hundred times as swiftly as
your rifl bullet, and that the heat developed
D the of tho motion of the body
Increases enormously when the voloclty of
the body inerea es. Your mathematicians
can calculate how much. They tell you that
tbe heat produe 'd will, s they say, vary as
tbe square of tbi velocity. To give an illus
tration of what this menus, suppose tbut two
rilles were fired at a target and tbut the
sizes of the buliots and the ranges were
the same, but thnt tbe charge In one of the
rifle was such tbtt il bullet bod twice
the Initial ve oeity of tho other. Then tb
mathematician will say that tbe beat de-
veloped during the fight of the rapid bullet
might be not alone twice, but even four
time a great as that devel ped In tn
Blower bullet. If we would fire two bullets
on of which bad three times th speed of
th otber, tbstuundersimllarclrcumatanos.
tb beat generated ere tbe two bullet wr
brought to rest would be nine time greater
for the more rapldly-flvln- g bullet than for
tbe other one. Now, you can readily com
prehend tb immense quantity of beat tbat
will hav been produced ere motion couia
deprive me of a speed of twenty mile a
second. Mscmlllan's Magazine.

FACTS ABOUT DIAMONDS.

Aeoordlnf to aa Antimrlty No Two of the
Ocrna Ar Klseilr Alike.

The diamond, besl les being th queen of
gems. Is positively the most beautiful thing
that nature has ever conceived. When it
reveals Its hidden perfections it is th only

thing of beauty" that "isajov forever,"
as It is practically indestructible. Tim
will dim the luster and wear away the fiber
ot gold, but the diamond will go on spark-
ling for all time. For aught we know the
diamond that sparkles on the white fingers
of the belle of v may bsve scintillated
as the eye of ome H ndoo god thousands of
years ago. Mo- -t peopl Imngine that dia-

monds have a classification like other com-

modities, worth so much per karat, accord-

ing to perfection, br lllancvsnd purity, run-

ning through sav a doze" grades, but there
Is no gi eater mistake. Btrange as it may
seem tn the uninitiated, no two diamonds
are exactly alike, but each has a virtue and
value peculiarly Is own. His ju-- t as rare
to see two individuals alike In face form
and feature as It Is to see two diamonds.
The Idea also, that a dealer In diamonds
can tell br l'okiug at a rem It exact value,
la all nonsense. A diamond baa to be
studied. While the aid of a glass will help
to discover the si Ipbtest flaw or Imperfoo--

n. It does not bring out Its true value by
a long way. Men who handle monev con-

stantly can detect a light coin br simply
bundling and examining cna lv. but a dia-

mond ho got V be studied from all points
before a safe estimate can be put upon its
value. Shape, axe, perfection of cu'tlng
and such matters cut an Important figure

in a diuiuond's value. BL Louis

VALUtToF PATIENCE.

A Quality Keeassarr to sum ess In Impor-
tant Mmlatra,

It Is th humility of patience which exer-

cise all mer cbllnacy and transforms
silent endurunr frnm a process of ex-

haustion a meiewnsto of strength Into
a power thst feeds us with new life and
impresses on .us new character. Where Is

there a great national career that baa not
been built upon th qualities which are es-

sential to patience! Perhaps lb French
hsve evinced less capacity for patience
than any other equally great people; but
consider th marvelous root of patience In

the Norman, the Breton, the Alsatian ele-

ments of the French characters; and If
Paria has represented a oentral Impatience,
bas uot Paris ruluad almost ss often aa
ah bas delighted France! In all tbe
other great nations of the world, tb raw
materials of patlenr are the most notable
characteristics of th national character.
for example, among the Jewa, th Ro-

mans, the English, th Germans, the
Blava. we say tb raw material of patience,
forth higher kind of patience Is far too
lofty as well as lowly a virtu to be widely
diffused through any people. Even among

th Jewa, whose oharaoter in Its morn
Ideal form appears to bave been specially
Intended to Illustrate this treat virtue,
the raw materials of It fur oftener degen
erated Into mere doggednesa than rose into
that transcendent spiritual quality by
which msn win their souls. Loudon Hptto-tato-

isssvi
Our wishes are presentiments of tbe ca-

pabilities which lie wtlblu us, and harbln-rer- s

ot that which we Hiail be la a condi-
tion In p rfoii.i. ' ;! w'.'t?.

Ask For flyer's
Sur.sapurilla, ami be sure you get It.
when you want the best blood-purifi-

With Its forty years
2f of iiiiexumpleil She

ets in tun cure or
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-

take in preferring
Ayer'a--

Sarsaparilla
to any othor. T'.ie
lore-H- i n uer ot Hind-

er!! blood medicines,
Ayer's Sariuiparilla
la still die most r,

being In great-
er demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Barsaparllla Is selling
tlisn ever before. I never hesitate to
recoinineiid It." George W. Wliltineii.
Druggist, Albany, hid.

" I am safe In saying that my sales ot
Ayer's Kiirsiiparillu far excel those nt
aiiy other, anil it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." L. II. Iluali, Dea Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Saraannrilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best, selling medicines in my
store. I can recotntiieiul them conscien-
tiously." C. llickliaus, Pharmacist,
Itoseland, III.

"We have sold Ayer's Barsaparllla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name tlio
best W. T. McLean,
Druggist, AugtiHta, Ohio.

" t have Mild your medicines for tlio
last aeveuteen ycurs,' and always keep
them In stuck, as tbey are staples.
There is nothing ao good for the youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Saisapaiilla."
It. L. Parker, Fox Luke, Wis.

"Ayer's Barsnpurllla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have In
stock. I recommend It, or, as the
Doctors say, ' I prescribe It over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. r. Calliouu,
Jlonmoiitli, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rREFARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayar it Co., Lowell, Mass.
t riea 1 ; ail bottles, 5. Worth $i a bottl.

DR. A. E. ELLICTT,
WLL DK AT

kriciQ House Wellington, I
From 11a.m. loS p. m..

The third Thursday of
each month, for the

purpose of treating
Rectal Diseases

--WIT II THE

BrinVerhofE System

Examination and Consult
tion FREE.

A arf Onaranterd fur every Caieer

!JSL
iw

CATARRH

hi m

Try the Cure

Ely'sCrcamBalm
Cleanses tho Nasal Passagoa. Al-la- ys

Inflammation. Heals tne Sores.
Bestores the Bouses of Toato, Smell
and Ilcaiing.

ApartlrlelsappliMllBteettekiioarnias i

Is ssreenlile. Prle-ftO- c. at Oroaatsis er By
ssall. KLVUKOIUEICM Warren BLjew York.

$Tte Greatest Blood Purifier I
MHUWN.

This Great Rerman llllr.lne la
ehenpest snd best. laHiloscsof MJL.
flllJH IilTTKItHforSI.OU.Iestlian
ons cent a anae. it will cure ui u
worst easea of skin disease, from
a common pimple on Uia fsce
to mat swrui oivsse ncroniia. m
suLi'iniii nrrifcita is tne
best meillelne tn use tn all i
nates of anoh stnblmrn amly-ftni- .

Kill
ilcep aeatml tusesses. Soneyssrcnut
not ever tea ofimler. Use

BLUI PILLS ?."i''LHUKr7,v.n,i.sriii 1 1 r.ni9., . ii
ly. risre your irnsi 1 n mattrwhatsllaJilt iMiniliiT-- i k iia
Lhe nnresC anil hsl'
inixtlcliievrmito. nln1inr Hillsrt I

wlthayellowstlekyI)ontwshnntl1 yon
aulisunrer layoursra unalileto walk.or
breath foul snlsre flat on your bank,
offensive? Tonrlinl (rot some at onee, It
stomach Is ontwlll cure you. Sulphur
of order. UaeUlttera Is
8WilKflTn IarsJld's Friend.
Immei llsulyThe yotmf, the aaod snd tot.
is your I r.ir1ii are soon nuuie wen Dy
ins tblrk.lu use. stememher what you
miiy, clo.rsd here, It may save your

r 11 IP, is nsa anu nnmiiwi.
Don't wall until

Try a Bottle To-da-

Are Ton and weak,
fnr .iiSVrin (mm the oxemsrs ot

rvonthr If so. HULPUUR UllTKIU
'will cur you. .

Send t sumt to A. P. trrUway A to,
ttnsmn.Msaafor bast taaOkal work puullaaval

3

'

'

PlilSiyBMS.
We in uow Ulaklll ea,J lelli, Mill e- X-

retllnglv low priceK; also show tlir filial
lock ul Pianos and Oiibds in tin Male.

VVe arc the Northern Ohio Agciiii. fi r
Decker Bro's Pianos.
h. Dreher's
Kmnich Si Bach "
Sterling
VewYy Si Fvrnis '

Worcester BDd Loring &Elak's
PALACE ORGANS.

New Organs $8.00 permcnib.
Write for free cntnlogue and Inf'iirniutina,

B. DREHEK & SOKS,
347 Superior Bt., CtEViLAM, CPIO

FQTSI
When I sar Curb I do not mean merelr to

stop them for a lime, and then have Ihera to-
tal a strain. I MKAN A RADICAL CI ILL.

1 have mad th disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A studr. I WABRA"T my remedy to
CD KB the worst cases, U otheis have
failstl is no reason Inrnnr jwn tvinr arure.
8eml at once fur a treat' io and Fres llorria
ol my Inkailiulb haxEiif. Give KxpraST
and l'o-- t OtUre. It eo's yon nothing lor at
trial, snd It will cure you. Address
H.C ROOT.M.C, U3PEAi8T.,HtwYa

IaZXPaAsgaSJ

' M ovel Cimplriinn, Is aNV
MenUii Tnm snd rnn-- s Bnil, I'imn-Z- i

fccrofula M,- .- an. .11 ni I V
Diseases, twiu Ir tour llrurain. i"T

rSellen IMedicine Co., Pittsburgh.Pa

UwPARKKft'ft OINOZR TOW.O withtmt drlaj.
rare l toiisjuud i.Uitcuiv-- "Vnrlniiio liuta

luirurHl IM womrwstf (ii(Tb,ULunir,jUuriaf,
niUint-Uit- Inward i ftJiia, fcxlvulkju. Intaiuas Ux
tbcuntftltsNii, KfnsAh WtknM, auU a't tv tl dl

onwra U Um ftttNiiwh uul Ikiwcli. u& U UTv&ilA.

HINDERC0RN8.
Th fMfvH. Mrtw and bo enrm for Porn, BunWma.

fiuiMftii rmtn. avnaniiw" oimtfurt l Ih hnor Uit
ueurv. UonUuiunvvBM Uucux CO, 6L Y.

INalAirS PERFEOi
CIDER . PRESERVATIVE.

A thoruuclilr lasted and wboleaom DrcDsraiioa
for arraatitir fsrmwiUUon, enabling: one to bavt
rich, apsrklinc otdsr tbe ysar around. Has been oa
th marks sis years, and Is indorsed bv

ImparU ao foresra taste. Put up la boies desitrrf
ed for U and packsajos. rataillnratSSaiM
to eta. Bold by dsslnrs. or sent by mail on receipt
Of prios. INHAN BRO'I, PaAajuoum, Akrsa. OV

Sold bv F. D. Fs-l- t.

Learn short-bani- OMSehool. FverTrrada-at- a

amnliivrd. Bl ssiarlrs. Ixw Tuition.
Uuirk wurk. Thorouirli Instruction.

Ptniininsliip. I'nrtrrlh personal
manaitemsnt ot K. W. Wllllss Iste I'rlsai
Hhon hsnd tlenonernt Hon. J U'srren Kallar,
tX'liesar liwer House of Cmiffress.

Tiitslosiis 3111 .I'lilnts frcs. Aililris,
WIUISS' COLLEGE SHORI-HAN- IprlBQllald, 0.

II Scltntlnc,Cemmon Senas
III M Traatmant for Piles, and
' (mLmO alldiaaaaeaofths Kactnst
sjsBjsBBBBBBBrsj snd Anus, without tbe

mini kails or ligature. Raraly iatarfarinf
with th patlaat's ordinary dutlti aad

practically palnlass. t A. II. to 1:30 P. M.
U D. 1IH)MX, in.

SI ATWATF.B BLDti.. CLEVELAND. s

, WUYl YOUE LITER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wffl hare HICK rTEADACHKS, PATWrt
IN THK SlUi:, DYNPKPHIA, POOK Al'PK-Trr- e.

ftxil UsUess and unable to gt thronajti
your daily work er social anjoyment. life
will b s burden to you.

DR-CIIcItiUIE-

'S

WIU enr yrra, drtre th POISON eat or
your syatenunnd nanJi yoo straac and well.
Ther cost only SS oenU bos and mar saro
roaur IU. Can b and at My lHrug bXorn.

OcKTrmrirrs aud la SL Loals."CB

iv0RYl0LT0HSS
Perfumes thi Breath. Ask for it.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

lalssl Ra t. .
Psrab BATiuaAr
mm, tnporivfa a 'hrdnut FlBCHrH,
and yassca oair Uoasss Wa AffVr
vary lartralail of hr

V. Ill"" rroBl, fnarft.
1 sill wtnwiww D rMar'1 I J aka kw SrloM. at

.' T ' . ' a ss hii as mr mui
: ' iiU jrts - . J asuiora frr

Pat
aua, lMtrvlt,attca.

LADIESPS
Tnnr Owa lrtln;, at Ilenaa. .

Th y llldyaetrsrythlnt. Tbayaraaoldemy.
wbtt. Prira IO. a aarkas. Tusyharauasqiut
for Htrsnr s, Hnalitnaaa, Araoanl la paoksars
vt lot r M m s- - mi r aon.ralint Qiialilii,..
Tby don-- r pmt- - sr.inra, forsalabr

E, W iVdami also F.D. Frit


